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Nelson Knocks Out Lang in Eighth: Miss Hager Wins Golf Championship
Western Madison Square Garden Planned inMarket St.: De Orb Has Glass

Pretty Race Marke Close
Of Women's Golf Journey

IMiss Alice Hager, whose consistent playing won her the 1910 California
I women's golf championship.

WARRING GOLFERS
BURY THE HATCHET

RUSHING PUT OUT
FOR FIVE MINUTES

MISS ALICE HAGER
IS 1910 CHAMPION

Durable Dane Shows He
Still Has Fatal Wallop

Starts Slowly, Increases Speed and Delivers
Sleep Producer at Scheduled Moment

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
MEMPHIS, ,Term., Jan. .2.l.—Battling

Nelson settled' into his old time stride
tonight in' 'the sixth round and that
was the end of Eddie Lang, the Chicago

lightweight,•.who was,»here determined
to stay the eight; rounds with.the Dane.

.was slow' in warming up, but
when he. finallygot started fought like
a race horse, forcing.Lang to all parts

of.;the ring;.under_a. fearful shower of
blows delivered. from.every direction.

'personified and
fought backj strongly. 'The r champion,
however, in the .seventh, battered Lang
to,thefloor and' only^he bell saved the
Chicago man.... . '.'
s -In-the -Nelson went, out to

finish Lanjr. and, after a minute and a
half of fighting knockeil him out clean.
A right to the jaw and left to the kid-
neys did the trick.

Nelson's sparring partner,. Eddie

Greenewald of Milwaukee, whipped Kid
Ryan of Chicago in the semifinal. Tom-
my Ryan refereed both bouts. The
house was packed to the doors and the
police stopped further sale of tickets.

Immediately after the bout Nelsor/arid
his manager, John R. Robinson, left for
San Francisco. They will sjtop in New
Mexico for a few d?,ys and arrive in
San Francisco about February 2 for
the championship fight with Ad Wol-
gast.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Complete har-
mony -between the east and the west
prevailed tonight at the annual .meet-
ing of the United States golf associa-.
tion. The old constitution was repealed

and a revised constitution; drawn up
by Leighton Calkins,of New York, was
adopted. -The . most significant condi-

tion is the reduction of the annual
dues for active clubs from $50 to $30.

Through the whole instrument runs
a democratic spirit, aimed at making

the organization national. Clubs that
have only nine hole co"urses are

-
spe-

cifically mentioned as eligible to active
membership and no geographical ;in-
terpretation can be- put upon ,any "ar-
ticle, as in th~e old constitution. PJjrtf
:-The amateur championship "was
awarded to the Country:club of Brook-
line. The Homewood^ country club of
Chicago .gets the .woman's . champion-
ship. Philadelphia cricket club will
have'the open, championship. -\u0084;.

The membership :of the association I
remains the same as last year, \u25a0 These
officers' were unahlmojisly-' chosen:

'

President, Herbert Jaques,- Country,
club,' Brookllrie; :secretary, 'LRobert C.
Watson, Garden City, golf club.

Complete Harmony Prevails at\

Annual Meeting of United
States Association

Citizens of Uintah county are circu-
lating a petition opposing the Gros
Ventre winter elk reserve requested
by congress.

VA report" from Jackson. Wyo,, says
that the citizens there have appointed
a vigilante committee and have warned
the tusk hunters to leave the. state

within 48 hours or suffer death.

"CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 21.—
Game Warden Sorenson reports that a
gang of tusk hunters has been slaugh-
tering wild elk. In Jacksons hole he
found nine dead in one pile.

Elk Tusk Hunters Warned
To Leave Wyoming

..;TOLEDO, 0., Jan. . 21.
—

Stanislaus
Zbyszsko, Polish ".wrestler, defeated
James Parr of '. England ,Inv two suc-
cessive falls tonight. .The ;winner-got
the first fall in 26% minutes \u25a0 with^ a
scissors hold, ,and Jt the isejcond.l in. 12
minutes with an arm lock. :

ZBYSZSKO DEFEATS PARR

; The marine players are heavier than
their opponents, but the strong defen-
sive and offensive playing of the local
lads should check their heavier oppo-
nents.

The marines have met and defeated
some of -the fastest teams of the state,

.while- the \u25a0loeal^team- has held its own
with the fastest teams about the bay.

The Princess bootball club team of

this cit-j^ will play rthe marines from
Mare Island tomorrow, morning at the
Presidia athletic grounds. A fast and
exciting'game is to-be expected, as the
two teams are well matched, y-'.

Pririces sv Footballers to
"Oppose Marines

Ingpeetlns the Ancient Perry

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21.—LJeut«nan«
W. C. Besaelvre is making an inspec-»
tlon today of the revenue cutter Perry,
and upon his report the vessel may bo
taken out of the service. The Perry Ist
the oldest and smallest vessel used btf
the revenue department.

Walter Scott continued on hia win*'
ning career by earning a decision oveC
George Rogers in three rounds. There*
was plenty of scrapping* and the boy^
were compelled to go an extra round
to settle their dispute. j

Pat Bradley and George IlaneskX
fought the fastest fight of the rtightrf

The boys battled evenly for threaf
rounds and the Judges ordered an extrai
round.* In this period Bradley handed}
the sleep producer to Haneaki and hot
took the count. Soldier Allen ~waa|

knocked out by George Petrosky In two»
rounds. George Wallen won a threes
round decision over Con Crowley.

George Blnkeley was awarded the palm
over Jack McGovern after fighting

three rounds. George Kirkwood flat-*
tened John Allen In two rounds. Irt
the opening fight Arthur Kelson beaO
Martin Doric in two rounds.

Walter Monahon, the bij; heavy

weight, had the pleasure of reversing

the decision on Lew Rushing, the fight-

ing carman, last night at the Railroad
club's fight at Dreamland. The end
came in the second round, when Mona«
hon brought one up from below which
landed on the point of the jaw, and th»
carman took a trip to slumberland .foe
just five minutes. It was a healthy,
wallop and for a time it looked as IS
Rushing was not going to wajce up.

Walter Monation Flattens Fight*
ing Carman' in Two Rounds

at Dreamland Rink

. Belmere is recovering from Uis recent lameness
and is galloping apaln.

Jockey Selden, who has been on the ground for
three weeks nursing a broken bone, ;made hisreappearance yesterday ou Mossbaek. and landed
him third at long Odds. The crowd welcomed
tho boy with applause. .

M'WOOD SMASHES
OLYMPIC RECORD

UNITED LADS POINT
WINNERS OF MEET

Miss Alice Hager of the Burlingame
country club won the solf champion-
ship of the state on the links of the
ban Francisco golf and country club
yesterday. She scored a. well earned
victory over Mi.«s Kdlth Chesebrough
of the San Francisco golf and country
iclnb in the finals, but it was by an ex-
tremely narrow margin. There had
been nothing all week but one sided
matches, but the final contest came up
to expectations and proved one of the
prettiest matches ever played on the
•Ingleside course.

Both young women played good golf,;
Miss Hager's putting being* unusually
pood. Both played up to their form of
the earlier rounds and when the IS
holes were finished Miss Hager was 1;
up. Miss Chesebrough put up a re- j
markable finish ar.d, but for an unfor-
tunate drive on the last hole, might
have won out.

Miss Hager was 2 up on the fifteenth
hole, which made it necessary for Miss
Chesebrough to win the last three
holes to take- the match. The latter
pave a remarkable exhibition of nerve
by winning the sixteenth and seven-
teenth holes, but in driving off on the
last hole she got into a ditch alongside
the road which cost her two strokes
and ended her chances of winning the
match. It took her eight strokes to
make the hole, while Miss Hager made
it in five.

No two contestants could have been
more evenly matched throughout 18
holes than were Miss Hager and Miss
Chesebrough. The latter going out
was 1 up most of the way, but they
tinished the nine holes all even. Miss
Hager showed considerable improve-
ment after the ninth hole and settled
down to a careful, steady game. She
won the tenth and eleventh holes, giv-
ing: her a lead of 2 up. Miss Chese-
brousrh cut down her opponent's lead
by winning the twelfth hole. The thir-
teenth hole was halved, but the four-
teenth went to Miss Hager, again giv-
ing h*r a lead of 2 up with only 4 to
go. The fifteenth hole was halved, and
it looked as if Miss Hager would win
by a comfortable margin.

Miss Chesebrough. however, was not
done, and instead of becoming discour-
aged played harder than ever. She
took the next two holes, making them
all square at the end of the seventeenth
hole. Miss Cheeebrough's long suit is
<]riv:ngr.but the same hard luck nemesis
that has been pursuing her on the
Jinks for years was still in her wake,
and she made a most unfortunate drive.
Even with a good drive it is doubtful
if fihe would have won the deciding
hole, but she was playing a great up-
hill game, and the fight for the decid-
ing- hole would have been a great one
had she got any kind of a start.

For the last four or five years Miss
Chesebrough has been put out in either
the semifinal or the final round, and
always by 1up.

Last year nho participated in the
tournament at Los Angeles, and was
beaten in the final by Miss Isabelle
Smith by 1 up. She is a good loser,
and never has been known to make an
excuse. She gave Miss Hager fullcredit
for her victory yesterday, simply stat-
ing that the cleverer player won. Miss
Jiagrr'K victory was a popular one and
certainly was well earned.

A foursomes handicap over 18 holes
was pJayed in the afternoon. The first
prize was won by Miss Florence Ives
and Mrs. J. B_ Clark, with a. net score
of 99. They played with a handicap of
3. their gross score being 102. Mrs. W.
.S. Martin and Mrs. Laurence Scott were
a distant second. With a handicap of 3
they made a net score of 108.

The tie for second prize in the bogey
handicap event, played on Wednesday,
was played off yesterday, and resulted
in a victory for Miss Florence 'Ives.
She won from Mr*.Shields, with a score
of 2 down. The winner tied Mrs.
Shields' medal play score of 104, which
was the b*rt of the week.

The tournament willcome to a close
today. A fcam match will be played
in the forenoon, while a general meet-
ing will be held in the afternoon at
2:30, when the prizes will be awarded.

Clever Burlingame Golfer Beats
Afiss Chesebrough IUp in.

Hard Fought Contest .

GRANT SMITH

Juarez Results

The swimming races at the Olympic

club last night provided some excel-

lent sport for the large crowd that
gathered. The feature was the work
of William MeWood. The sensational
young performer clipped off 220 yards

in the fast time of 2 minutes and 44
seconds. This is a record for the club's
tank, and many of the best swimmers
on the coast have failed to break it.

McWood's work last night puts him
well in the lead over all of his rivals.
He now has 56 points to his credit,

whHe his nearest opponent, Bond, is

there with only 33.
Clarence Stafford showed a lot' of

speed in the 50 yard event, winning

the first heat and the final from Bond
after a very close race. The relay con-
test •was won by 'the team composed
of Stafford, Guerln. MeWood, McMahon,
Meyer and Resleure, the time being
three minutes, one second. Summary:

50 yard race
—

Won by Stafford, Bond
second, Resleure, third.

220 yard race
—

Won by M. ,Wood,
Bond second,' Resleure third.

Diving—Won by Guerin, .Bond sec-
ond, Pomeroy third.

Young Swimmer Clips Off 220
Yards in the Exceptionally

Fast Time of 2:44

First United Presbyterian 38, Calvary Presby-
terian 37, Bt. Stephen's Episcopal 34, Westmin-ster Presbyterian 27, :Hamilton Methodist 27Sunset Congregational 19, Central Metuodfst 14*
Lebanon Presbyterian -.13. First Christian S v
Trinity Presbyterian 8, Firct Baptist'3, Park
Congregational l;Trinity Episcopal 1/

The competition was good and nearly
every race. a.close finish. The surprise

of the evening was t no defeat of Lunt
in the twojnile event by Farrar. This
was the best event of the

"
evening.

Dickson, the Lick school runner, won
the 440 quite handily. -, Smeltzer, an-
other high school boy,

l

carried off the
honors in the 100 yards unlimited in
the fast time of 10 2-5 ,seconds, S.Laist, the little grammar school boy,
running for the Hamilton Methodist,
won the 80 pound 50 yards quite
handily. The final' score:

A-. good sized crowd of 'enthusiasts
gathered last', evening /at . the Audi-
torium rink to witness the second an-
nual indoor track and field meet of tf\e
Sunday schools athletic league. T.ne
contest* for first honors was close
throughout the meet. First St.
Stephen's Episcopal, then Calvary Pres-
byterian and then the . First United
Presbyterian would take turns in lead-
ing, and the contest .was not decided
until the shotput, the last event on
the program, was finished.

Presbyterian Sunday School
Boys Carry ~Vff Honors of

'
Indoor Tournament

59«3. FIEST RACE—Six furlonjrs; *ellia*:
Oridd. H<-.r»e. Weiglit and J<«cfcey. Fin.
"2-B. J. Pwanner. 115» (Molesu-ortlO 1
S-l—Florence Myers. Jl" < Loader ) 2

20-I—E«ir*rdf. 116 <Aust.ln> 3
Time. 1:14 25. Sifgrr Bab». Beaver Dam

I.ad. Jndpe Sbortall. Elder, Feckless. Tom
Franks. Dick Windef*. Ile<j Fra. Marjorie X,
a100 ran.am. fECOND RACE—Five and a half fur-

Odds. Hor»e. TTeiybt end Jockey. Fin.
S s—Dan Norton. JIO rsbilllngt 1
5-I—May Bride. 101 fQuarl 2
8-1

—
Fairmont. 103 «Mondan» 3

Time. 1:07 1-5. Father Eugene. Canttsel. Miss
HaMly. Eben Holden, Daisy Garth, Betty Bard,
Tradlgh, ali>o ran.

5863. THIRD RACE—Six furlongs; selling:
Odd«- Hor*e, Weight and Jor-key. Fin.

Vl—Colonel Bob, 112 (Archibald) I
21-s— GoMfln, 112 (ShUHn*) 2

3-s—Enfleld. 109 (Garner)\ 3
Time. 1:12 2-5. Execute, Lanigan. Gresham,

a!«»> ran.
M?«. FOURTH RACE—Six fcrloags: selling:

Odd«. Hor»e. W«ight and Jockey. Fin.
13-s—Klameeha 11. 117 (Kennedy) l
3-1

—
Gibson.

-
114 <Bene«<r>ten> 2

9 2—Hannibal Bey. 119 <Shillla*> 8
Time. I:132-5w Mrs. Nugent. Slbarl, Bonnit

Reg. Reclaimer, Rationality, Di«aicre«ment,
Urcrper, Star Beam, aleo ran.

6967. FIFTH RACE— Five and a half fnr-
lonrs; selUec:
C)dd«. Hort*. Weicht and Jockey. Fin.
jO-1—Ttlo Pecoa, 108 <I>«d>r) .r.... 1
5-I—Bob Lj-neh. 08 iGarner) 2

10-I—Judith Pape, 101 (Goose) 3
Time. 1:07. XUa. Interpose. Alarmed. Cesarl-

!ss«. Ins Johnson, also ran.
SE6S. SIXTH RACE—One mile; sellintr:

Odds. Home, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
-Vl—Himalaya. 112 (Shilling) „i
7-I—Buna. 107 <Archlbald) 2
21—-Hughe*. io» (Small) ". 8

Time. 1:S9 2-5. /tench Cook, Engraver, St.
Kflda, also, ran.

Juarez Entries

BERKELEY, Jan. 21.
—

For the pur-
pose of organizing a basket ball league

among the/several Protestant churches
of this city a meeting will be held in
the Berkeley Y. M. C. A. next Friday
night by/delegates. Ten churches will
be represented at the meeting 'and . a
constitution and bylaws will be drawn
up and 'officers elected. 'The churches
which will enter. fives in the proposed
league games are: First Baptist, Chris-
tian, First Congregational, -North
Berkeley , Congregational, . y Friends',
Trinity aiethodist Episcopal, First Pres-
byterian, College avenue Methodist
Episcopal, St. Mark's and' All.Souls
churches. . . -

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Church Basket Ball League
To Be Organized

SACRAMENTO.'/Jan. 21.—Danny
Goodman of Chicago and Kid Sealer
fought 20 fast rounds to a draw before
the Buffalo club tonight. Both were
mixing it strong in 'the center; of the
ring'when the final gong sounded/and
Referee Alex Greggains had- to' break
them to raise their gloves in the air.:At in the fight, about thesixteenth; round, it;looked like' Sealer
would put. Goodman down.'. ;ln his con-
fidence .he , fought. ,carelessly;\and;:the
Chicago boy braced and had him dazed.

'•;.'• The pi-elirylnary"-> between SU'-Rusaeli
Kane, of•Marysvllle and: Normani Stone
of Los Angeles was better; than;; themain, event. The \ gong \u25a0 twice /saved
Stone from a knockout. Referee Crow-
ley's decision of a draw was'hootedrx

Goodman and Sealer Fight
20 Fast Rounds to a Draw

-In the:thlrd of the series of^exhibi-
tlon/three cushion ;,;games

\u0084n
ow;,being

played Jn' the" Graney^llliarti room, Al-
fred; fle -Oro, 'the* eastern; expert.! won

*from;.Billy/Barry, '.local VarnateurV cham-
pion,--80 to 42.{ The match was;-by/ far
the.mOßt interesting of

4
the. series^ Barry

giyingithe Cuban wizard- quite a.battle
for the honors.

DE3 ORO ?.SHOWS CLASS y

.Prejoieio *pread a hoof InUhe Palo'Alto handi-
cap Thursday^andiwiirbe out of the. races for a
month :or .more. j /;

FIBST RACE—ODe -mile; -.
Margaret Randolph. 109' 'Dainty BelJe 104
Duch. of Montebcllo.lo9 Mlepri«ion 104
Mtae Vigilant 100 'PeUeas ....101
Knigbt Blare 103 'Plume .....09
•Ora Sadduth 104 -*

SECOND BACK—One mile:
reptaJn Burnett ...Ul Sad New ..109
Protenf 11l Ronline 106
Niblick 11l Almena 104
U M. Eckert......11lj #l-a<ly Garren .....101
Cull .......111l

THIRD RACE—Fire forlongf:
Silrer »torklng ;...107 Shirley Ronunore ..100
Arch Oldham ..... .10.*. Pinion .............100
W. T. Orerton ...10T> Sngarmald 100
Jolly .102|Galln<Ja .......... ....100

FOUBTH RACE—Six furlongs:

Bustem ,«:^.....'. -110!Ed. Keck i»
German ElWer ..^.iOTlSorlable ..; :.\u25a0 9Z
TwpUnd 1051Kiddy Lee 90
La Dextra ...;.lOO|

FIFTH EACC—Six furlongs:.
Ethel Day JlljOlw-pwardine 107
Dortor Ma«rk .110 'Kopelr .105
Cocgo fllOla&j Adelaide .....105
Rl.-cr .lioNorblt .Hynes .-...;.104
•Pp<ioner lOS 'Bertmont ..:.../.. .102
Poratallro 107 *Anne MrtJee 100

PIXTH RACE
—

One and a sixteenth mllee:
Knijht D*ck ......112|Liirbthou8e ...104
•Latfy E«hert llOi'Senrfbi^ ......JO3
Fantartic ....... llOj*H<f*raru Pearson .". 9S
Fretl Malholland ...107|

'Apprentice . allowance. \u25a0\u25a0 (

S-, James DoDthue.' a noted -New; York layer,- has
been; at 'the.! track* for_ three 'days 'and will.;»<xm
join.Goorgeifknltb's line of layers.1:;;,x3;.".•?.•

ASTOBIA, Jan. 21.—Britlub steamship Kalis
of Orcb.r. In ballast from Btn Francisco, arrived
during Thursday night and Is under, charter to
load lumber for China. It was •brought up the
coast by Captain Gur Anderson, the independent
bar pilot. He reports that nothing was seen
of toe missing :oil

-
tank -'steamer Washtenaw

on the way op the-coast. . ;. ". Steamer Falcon." with1 aJeargo of freight^ for
N'ew^York ;Tla the Mexican ,line, went

-
to;sea

today;
-

'-•";- \u25a0\u25a0

- . \u25a0
••\u25a0 •\u25a0' ': \u25a0:'"-"

Steamer George 'W. Fenwick,. with a partial
cargo of lumber for San

'Francisco, has 'arrived
at tbe Hammond mill to finish. •\u25a0.\u25a0'

'
,"•/\u25a0 ...':.-.

Schooner Expansion was towed.np the river
this morning >io. load lumber. ,_ \u0084 ._ _

French bark Jean Bart, with'a cargo of,grata
for Europe, arrived down, the river this morntog
and will go to mi M the • first <vpportunlty.

Flrwt ,Ve«i>elMn' Vallejo Drydoek""
VALL.EJO, Jan. 21.—The Marsten,> a

five ma«ted schooner,. will be.the; first
vessel to:enter

J the new,drydoeki that
has been" completed-' by the gchofield
construction *

company on Mare \u25a0 Island;

ADDITIONAL COAST SHIPPING

Friends and acqaaintances are respsctfally
lrtTiteil to attend the funeral today (Sat-
urday), at 8:30 a. m.. from tbe funeral bar-
lors of Samuel MrTaddea & Co.. IK7O HaigbC
street, thence to Bt> Ixnntioi* church, where a>
result* high mass willbe celebrated for th<»
repose of hi* soul at 0 o'clock a. in. Inter-

; ment Holy Cross cemetery.
OLSON"— In Oakland. Cal.. January 20, 1»1O.

Mary. beloTe<l wife of Neln P. Olson, mother
of K.lnin t>lson. sister of C J. Ander^'n.
Mrs. <;. A. I.imlquf-tt and Mr<. Lnul!*a Wlte-

: pren. and aant of Mrs. F.vli- Armjtronjjof Saw
I >"rancls«co. Mrs. Harry Sharp. Mrf. C B. Had-

ley and Mrs. F. Forslnnd of THlamonk. Ore.,
I a natUe of Sweden, aswl 47 years.
» *

The funeral serrices will be heM this (Sat«
nnlayt afternoon. January 22. 1910. at t
o'clock, at the parlors of the Albert Brown

t company, 572 Thirteenth atreet. Oakland. la-, terment private.
O'NEILL—In this city. Jan'iary 20. 1910. Harrr

C. dearly beloved son of Marsaret and Thom»!*
O'Neill, and brother of Harriet M.. William

i li. and Georpe L. O'Neill and the late Mr*«
John A. Cooney, a natire of Saa Francisco.

The fnneral will take place Monday. Janu-
ary 24. I'.UO. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from his lato•
residence. 1332 Larkln street, thence to St., Mary's cathedral, where a requiem hl?b mas*
willbe celebrated for the repose of his annl.

i commencing at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy
I Cro!«s cemetery, by electrk? fnneral car frona
) Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.'

RZAQAS—InSt. Mary's hospital. Tucson. Arir..
January 20, 1910. Lawrence A., son of Thomas: and B. A. Beatran. and brother of Thomas F,

: J Reagan, a native of Buffalo, N. V., aged 2b
yeara.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RICKLETSO2T— In Alnm.-.ta. Cal.. January 21*

1910. Wilhelmina Ricklefson. beloved wife oi
the late G. J. lt'cklefxon. and dearly belore4, mother of Albert. Herman and Julia. Blcklef*

: . sen. a native of Germany.

KIPPE—In this Hit. January 20. 1910, John D«r
Rlppe. beloved son of tbe late Platrlch amt
L'llse Ripp«\ beloved brother of Mrs. John C.

i Jacobs and the late Christian Ripp*-. ami
nephew of J. U. Kippe. a native of Kltznn-
dorf. Hannover. -Germany. a^"d 36 jears 3
months and 6 days. A member of Whltre
Eagle tribe No. 72. Imp. O. K. M.. aw*
Golden Gate aerie No. 61. F. O. E., Friends, acquaintances and members of tha
above societies are respectfully invited to at-*
tend th« funeral services tomorrow (Sun« ,
day), at 1:SO o'clock p. m., from the par-
lors of Gantner Brothers. 3480 SUtfentr*
street between Church ami

-
Sanchez, when*- fnneral n«>rvlc»s will be held under the ann«; pices, of Golden Gate aerie No. 81. T. O. E,

Interment Cypress I.awn cemetery, by carriage.
SCITNEIDER—In this' city. Janoary 21. 1910 rf-Henry, dearly beloved husband of Christian*

Schneider, devoted father of Mrs. P. Schnei-
der. ilr». William Hackmeler. (iustav ami t!wt
late H<-nry Schneider, son of Marjaretha,
Schneider, and brother of Carl Schneider 8n«l
Mrs. G. Wlrth. a native of Ostbelm. Or-.
many. A member of tbe Hesaea l.'nter^tntx.
nnzs vereln and Hessen Gcvans vereln.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfnlly
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow |San-<
drt.vi. at

-
P- m.. from the parlors of 11. F.

Suhr & Co.. 2»19 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Tweoty-«Uth. Interment:
Monnt Olivet cemetery, by electric fuovral eae
from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

SOLOMON— In Santa Rosa. Cal.. January '-!«
1910. Mrs. Maria S. Solomon of Santa Boss,
widow of Major Perrtn L. Solomon, ami
mother of Mr>». James W. Oates.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (San«
dayt. January 23. at 2 p. m.. at the resl«
dence, 767 Mendoclno avenue. Santa Bosa, Cal.

STEVENSON
—

In this city. January 19. 1910. AC
tbe home of ber daughter. Matilda C. Steven-. son. beloved wife of the late William W. Stev-e nson. and mother of Fletcher V. Taylor oC
Pasadena. Bnrt M.-Stevenson of Bedlaads anet
.Mrs. H. Ij. Batchelder of Sao Francisco, a na-
tive of Pennsylvania, aged so yean and 22
days.

Friends are respectfnlly Invited to attend
tbe fnneral today (Saturday). January 22.
1910. at 1:"0 o'clock p. m.. from the borne off
her daughter." 1111 B street between Twelfth)
ami *

Thirteenth avenue*. Richmond. Inter* •~
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery by etectric fa*
neral car from Thirteenth and Mission streets.

WADE
—

la this city. January 13/1910, Robert"L.; dearly beloved nusband of Margaret K.
Wade - (nee.O'Neil). lovinx son «f

-
Benjamin

and Rebecca Wade, and brother of Seth. Ben.
Guy, Lain and Faye -Wade. Mrs. Edltn Court*
ney. Mrs. Mary Glondon ond the late Je»*n
-Wade, *a native of Yamhlll. Ore.. bjn*l 32
years 8 months and 12 days. A member o£
Company A. San Francisco police department.
(Oregon papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully- lnvtted to attend tbe funeral today 4Sat«
nrday), at 9:30 ». m.. from tbe parlors of to*

v United Undertakers. 260<; Howard street near
Twenty-second, tbence to St. Charles Bonnmm
rhurrh. where a.requiem high it>n.»s will be- celebrated for the repose of bisi «onl, ccm-
mencin? at 10 a. m. latermeat Holy Cros«
cemetery.

WEIL—In Mt&esto. Cal.. January 20. 1310.
~MatH»! Weil, daughter of Fttnnta Weil and tbe
late Bernard Weil, a native of MoflcntQ^Cal..
aged -t years and 8 months. (Modesto papers)
please <"opy.) ' . '." .-

Frlenda and acquaintance* • arp respectfully'
Invited to attend th<» fnneral service* tomor-.
row (Sunday >. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from
1874 Pine street. , lat»rment Home of Peacw
cemetery, by, 11 :GO train trma Third and
Townsend streets.

WILBEB—In this city. January 21, 1910. Rob-
e;t C. WUber. b«love<l soa of Alice V. Wilber.

-and brother of-Harry C. Wilber. n native of
.California, aged 19 year* & months and 2S-
days..- - . •> .. -

\u25a0.».>\u25a0-

IHDEPEHDENTOF THE TRUST

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILX,PURMSH

HEARSE, TWO CARRWBES, EMBALMINS
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVEREO CASKET

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Main OfflcMi =123 Bush St.. We»t 289S
;and 1305 FranXHn St. nr. lTth. Oakland

/ Phone Oakland 4045
Branch t SOS Montsomery ay. Temp. 3289
i . Ambolaaee and Carrlas«* to HLra .-.

'
the funeral today fSatnrday). January 22.
at 2 p. m., from the chapel of N. Gray.% Co.,
219« Geary street corner of Dorls-ul^ro. In-
terment private.

KING—In this city. January 20. 1010. Slary
King, wife of the late Michael King, and de-
voted mother of James and Patrick King, a- native of County Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 73
years.

Friends and acqnalntanees are respectfnlly
'invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-
day), January 22. 1910. it 8:30 o'clock h. m..
from the fuueral parlors of Green. Ryan &
Douohoe, northeast corner of Sixteenth and |
Guerrero streets, thence to St. Paul's church, i
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated .
for th«» rej»ose of her soul, commencing at 1)
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy CronB cemetery.

KIRBY—In this city, January 18. 1910. Pat-
\u25a0 rick. Kirbj,beloved

-
brother of Michael and

James Kirby, Mrs. Charles Mannion and the
late Margaret O'Brien and EUeu Daily, a na- ;
tivte of CabirconlUb, County Limerick. Ireland.. aged 54 years. A member of•Horse - Shoers'
union No. 25: Janitors' union, and Gentlemen'
Sodality .'of "St. Ignatius church.

'
..Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to . attend the funeral today (Satur-
day), January 22. at 9:30 o'clock, from the
parlors of tbe Henry J. Gallagher company,
1314 Webster street between Ellis and O'Far-
relL tbence to Sacred Heart church, where a
solemn requiem high mass wilt be celebrated
for the. repose of his soul, commencing at 10
o'clock. Interment Holy .Cross temetery, .by,
carriage. -.- '•

KOBICKE—In this city, January 20. 1910. at
her late residence, 370 Guerrero street. Sophie

• G. Koblcke. beloved wife of Christian Kobicke,-
mother of Mrs. L. de Veuve, Mrs..-M. Luk-
rafka. Dr. Sophie B. Koblcke Hewitt. C. H.
Koblcke and the la-tc Robert C. KuhlcSc, v na-
tive of Germany, aged 77 years 7 months and
13 days.

Friends ;are respectfuHy* invited to attend
". the funeral, tomorrow (Sunday). -at 2 o'clock

p. m., from St. Paul's German M. E. church.
Page street between Octavia and Laguna. In-
' terment :Cypress Lawn cemetery by electric

funeral car . from Thirteenth and Mission
streets.

KOHL—In this city, January 20, 1910. Adolph
It.Kohl, beloved brother of Mrs. Marie Apelt

I, of Germany, a native of~Bronkow bei Goll-
nltz, province Brandenburg, Germany, aged
'52 years 6 months and 22 days. A member of
Ernst yon Bandel lodge No. 3. Od. H. S.

Friends, 'acquaintances and members of tbe
.'" above :society are respectfully invited to at-

teud the funeral services tomorrow (Sunday),
at 10 o'clock a. m..' at the parlors of Gantner
Brothers, 3460 Sixteenth street between
Church and Sanchez, where services will be
held 'under the auspices of Ernst Ton' Bandel
lodge No. 3, Od. H. 3. Cremation I.O. O. F.
.cemetery.

LENNARD—In this city. January 20. 1910. Mrs.
Esther I.ennard. beloved wife of the late
Robert K.Leunard, and>,mother of Mrs. Eliza-
beth a native of London, Eng., aged
85 year's 2 months and 11 days.

!_;\u25a0 Friends and \u25a0 acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fnneral services tomorrow
(Sunday>. January 23. 1910. at 2:30 o'clock
p. m.. at St. Paul's Kpiwopal church. CalKor-'
nia street between' FUlmorc and Steiner. In-* cineratlon Odd Fellow*' cemetery. Remains at
the rexidence of Mrs. Elisabeth Ipwitcb, 3001
Pine, street.

MATHER—In this city. January 20. 1910. Mrs.
Hel^n B. Mather, beloved wife of H<-nry B.

Math»yr, a native -nf Montreal, Can., aged
£4 years 3 months and 10 days.

McKENNY—In this city. January 21. 1910,
-Sarih. dearly beloved wife of the late John
McKeiiny. arid beloved sister of KittyMeClen-. nor and Mrs. Mary Green, a native of County
Donegal. Ireland."

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tbe

'
funeral today (Satur-

day), January. 22. at 10 a. in., from the Home
• for the Aged." Fourth avenue and Lake street*.

Interment Holy Cnws cemetery, by 11:30 train
.• from Third and Townsend streets.

MEEK—InE Oakland. Cal., January 21. 1910.'
Horry ,'W.. beloved husband of Harriet W.

Meek, and .father of W. Harold and Gladys
W.. Meek and Mrs. Stuart S. Hawley, a na-. tlve of Oregon, aged 52 years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral' services tomorrow (Sunday) after--
noon. January 23, 1010, at 1 o'clock, at his

;. late home, "The Orchards." San Lorenzo, Cal.
•>-Interment private. \u25a0 . -

MURPHY—In this city, January 20, 1910. Rich-
ard Murphy,

-
beloved husband of Norah Jlnr-

Shy. and loving father of William H.,' Richard
..Kathryn. Mrs. E.McDevltt. Mrs. -W. Me-. :Cormack and the late JohnF. Murphy,' a na-

tive of County Cork, Ireland, aged 64 years.
. Th« funeral wilt take place . today' (Satur-
day),' at 8:45 o'clock,. from his late residence.-
253 Webster street, thence to Sacred. Heart
church; where a solemn requiem .high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of bis soul,_..commencing at 9 o'clock. .Interment private.

UTERI—In;San
-
Bruno

-Park. Cal., January 20.
•.1910, Efrilio. beloved »on of Glusepp*' and

Adelle Nleri. and beloved brother of gtlvio.
Louis, I.anrence and Lena 'Nlerl,' a' native of

:':'Italy,'aged 27,years.
\u25a0
"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

• invited to attend the funeral,, tomorrow (Sun-
:day)/ January. 23,/ 1910, at.l. p. m./ front

his late residence on Mason avenue, San Bruno.|Park, jInterment Italian cemetery.
NORRIS— In Oakland. Cal.. January 21. 1910,

William- A." Norris. 'beloved -husband of Mar-
/garet Norris. idolized son of Mary-B. Norris
.and Bernard

-
Norris (deceased >. and :brother

\u25a0 of - Frank
'
P., Thomas J / and Jennie V".'

-
Nor-:rls, 1Alice J."Hay wood and the late, Maria L.

Reynolds. 'a native of Galena/ "H1.." aged 59
years: s- months :and 6.days. .- -\u25a0

OBERDEENER^-lo'ths city, January 21. 1910.
-\u25a0 Itobert/ dearly.beloved son of Emilia" and the
I-.late ,' Wolf Oberdeener, •and loving brother .of
: .Isaac .-and; Leo Obrdeener,; a'native of, GUroy,'

32 years 4 months. and 11' days, :
-. ;Frlends and ;a<^naintanees" are. respectfujly
.v-invited:to ;attend

-
the

'
tomorrow (ftun-

\u25a0iday).'' January" 2ti.'-at 10 o'clock, from hi<t late"_-
residence. . 2440 \u25a0'_ Clay street \u25a0 between HUmore

:1and .Webst»r.. Interment HUU of Eternity
r-:remetery/by^ll:3o a. m.' train from Third ami
..Townsend

-
streets. . •

\u25a0

v '.

O'BRlEN—ln'.this "city, January 21. 1910. at her
.*;Ute residence.. lS7li California "avenue. M«ry.
/ dearly beloved

'
wife of,the. late Felix O'Brien.

mother ofMrs. William McDonough,
loving grandmother of 'Marie and Gertrude

,-,-\u25a0> McDonough.' and. aunt of Mrs/John Kennedy.
Mrs. Joseph pickman and James McCormick,

• ja native .of;Manchester, ;Ens." \,
O'CONNOR— In

J

tbU=city/ January 19. IPlO.
'
Ed-

;wnrd;L.;?beloved; son of the I.ito Martin nnd
\u25a0•Ellznbeth;o'ConDor/and brother of Mathew and

--PatrU-kandthe late Elizabeth O'Conuor/ a na-f;\tive \u25a0of -N>w'York.
•egefl

"
44 'years.

*
A;.mcrater

:.":."'•of Msnitou trltn';No.;128. Imp. 0.~ K.M.."and-
of; the gentlemen's sodality • ot .St.*- Ignatius

'chnrchl \u25a0

"
•'\u25a0 .""."'\u25a0

.---.• *,-.•' -\u25a0"\u25a0--

\ \ Marriage Licenses j*
::
———-:•;

The following marriage licenses were issued In.
San -Francisco Friday, January 21, 1910: .' -' ', -
CULLINAN—SHEKHAN—John Cnllinun. 23,'

1355 Harrison St., and liatnia Sbeehan, 22,
219 Dorf: st. ,: ;\u25a0 r ;i..

DUFF^'—CHRI.STENSEN— Henry E. Duffy, 38,
292 Twelfth st., and Annie C. Chrlstensen, 37,
Vista Grande. \u25a0 / /

' .
FINE—MEYER—Herman S. Fine, 40. 1. Geiser

court, and Etti Meyer, 31,-1220. Pierce st. /

KlNG—HAMElr—William H. \ King; 43. 25S
Kearny -St., and EmaHla A.- Ilaniel, 2(5, San
Francisco.

EEHRMAN—POWELL-^James F. I-ehrinan. 25."
Butte, Mont., and Maggie Powell, .28,. Cbico.

MOYNIIIAN—McCAFFRV—Daniel J. Moyulhan,1
• 21, 652 Oak St., and Catherine J. McCaffry,

21. 1133 Fell st.; V . \u0084\u25a0,-..' ;.
'
:•.-. :\u25a0

SOUZA—ISLAS—John Souza, 39, and~ Gabriela
.Islas,'3O, both of 929 AVallejoSt.. v''..\.h\'^-T-

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
willnot be inserted. :They .- must be bnmJcd in at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with/ the name and residence of persons author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-*
strlcted simply to the announcement of the event
are published onco In this column free of charge.
~~~~"~~~~~

BIRTHS
- "

BORGWARDT—In this city, January IS,;'rl9lO,. to the wife of Henry Borgwardt (formerly
Lily Anderson), a son.

' . -
MARTIN—In this city, January 15. 1910, to tbe i

wife of W. T. Martin (formerly Alice Louney),
a son.

- - . . i. .> ij

DEATHS
Baumsteiger. A.... 00 Klrby. Patrick 54Bertln, I*. F. ..... — Cnobicke, Sophie ... 77!
Birmingham, Melanle 25 Kohl, Adolph X..... 52
Bowbeer. Thomas... f.3 Le.nnard.-Mrs.

1

E.....Jf, \
Cahlll, Thomas 76 Mather, Mrs. Helen... SI
Clark. Charles A.. 64 McKcnny, Sarah .... i
Cokley, William ... 21 Meek. Horry W .52
Cooney, Louise.....

—
Murphy, Richard ...64Dalton, Edw. E... 64 Nlerl. Egillo........ 27Dilges, Conrad..... 28 Norris, Wm. A..... o!»iDockery, Margaret.. 31 Oberdeener. Robert..32Donohoe, Millie K..

—
O'Brien. Mary

-
Downey, Katberlne.

—
O'Connor. E. L.... .44Farnsworth, Mary.. 79 Olson. Mary . 47,1

Flynn, Josephine E. 10 O'Neill,1 Harry C
' —-

Gilbert, Jos. L.... 3 Reagan, L. A....... 24Gremmler, Sarah A.—. Rlcklefson,Wilhelmina
—

Guerovich. Nick,...— Rlppe. John D......36Heibing, Louisa ... 61 Schneider, Henry--
Hnnderson, Eliza... 80 Solomon, Mrs. M. S

—
Higgins, :Patrick... 83 Stffvenson. Matilda C. 80Jacobsen. Josephine 52 Wade, Robert Ii 32Kane, John G.... 43 Well, Mabel °lKeefe, John U..... 46 Wilber, Itobert c!'.v!l9King, Mary ....... 73 . - ,

BAUMSTEIGER—In this city, January 19, 1910,
Albert, dearly beloved husband of Anna C.Baumsteiger, and loving,father of Sebastiau\u25a0\.,, John H., Albert S.. Catherine H., Caro-Ime, Anna and Maria Baumsteiger and Mrs.Theresa Mitchell," a native of Aachen Ger-many, aged ;:60 years. Kindly omit flowers.(Petaluma papers please copy.) \u25a0.

••
'*•Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited:to attend . tbn ;\u25a0: funeral "today (Satur-

day), January 22.. at 9:15 a: m., from his late
\u25a0;residence, 3508 Twenty-tbird street, thence to•St. Anthony'B church. Army street, where arequiem high mass will.be celebrated Tor the• repose of his soul, commencing nt 10 a inInterment St. Mary's.cemetery,, Oakland.
BERTIN—In Eureka,

'
Cal., January IT, 1910

'

P
Fernand. Bertin, beloved son of Mr. and. Mrs!
A. Bertln; and 16vlng husband 'of the late
Alice Bertln, father of Marie Louise Benin'
brother of Gabriel .P.' Bertln, Mrs. E. Chartier
and Mrs." B. Sandoz' and the late Ernest Ber-lin, and brother in law of Mrs. A. A. BatesMarie Clausmann

'nnd Mrs. M. Bertin.£
-

Funeral from his parents' residence a 10S8. University avenue. East Berkeley, Cal., today
(Saturday), January 22, at 9 a.' m., thonceto St. Joseph's church. Interment St. Mary's

;\u25a0'; cemetery, \u25a0 Oakland.
-

: . .
BIRMINCfttAM—In this city, January- 20 1010

Melanle .C," beloved wife -of Thomas J. Blr-
V mlngbam. and daughter of Gaspar and Caroline'.Zerr, and sister of Mrs." George' Wolf, Mrs CBees," Emma and Idd«> Zerr,:a native of San.Francisco,: Cal., aged 25 years.",. •

\u25a0 *
Friends -are ;respectf ully invited to attend

a requiem high mass for the repose of her soul
;at St. Vincent do Paul church, . Green S and

Steiner streets, this (Saturday) morning,- at 9
\u25a0 o'clock. Interment,- Holy Cross cemetery, by

automobiles. ';' - . \u25a0
-

BOWBEER
—

In this city, January ',20, ;1910,"
\u25a0' Thomas

_
Bowbeer. beloved' brother of^ Isaac

:'Bowbeer' of :England, \u25a0a. native of England,
aged 53 y^ars. • (Los Angeles and Washington,

, D.' C..'- papers please -copy.) \u25a0- ..-:;•
Friends and; acquaintances are. respectfully. Invited'to. attend the;fnneral .services tomor-•. row/(Sunday). January 23, '\u25a0 1910.;at 1-' o'clock

." p. m.,\u25a0• at the parlors of the California Under-
;taking;company, :< 2210 •Steiner street rbetween
Clay and Sacramento.; Interment Cypress Lawn•' cemetery,".by carriage.'- .

CAHILL—In*this
'
:city,*January 21.:1910, at his• late 'residence, 282 \u0084 Dolores street.- Thomas

:•*Cahlll,\u25a0;• beloved 'husband *. of ;Catherine Cabill,
~:j and c.lovings father, ofv John, Martin,;Thomas,
".•Catherine andjZlta Cablll,"-:Mrs. Alex Donald-
V son, Mrs. Margaret -Perry; andvMrs.\iW.:-D/

\u25a0Sehultz.'a native of Ireland, aged 76 years.
'

-;jFriends r"and \u25a0 acquaintances are ,respectf ully
\u25a0• invited to;attend, the funeral: tomorrow

day), January 23.11910, at 12:15 o'clock p.m.,-
from St. church, ''Vallejn. ,* De-. ceased will be taken to Vallejoon regular boat

: leaving Clay.street dock at 9:45 Sunday 'morn-
;.-inff.:'; Please omit,flowers.'. \u25a0; . '.j,';:. \u25a0

CLARK—In" * Alameda. Cal..",January 2li;1910,"-
Charles t A.'fiClark, formerly of,-Oakland/ :ne-

,loved,husband <of \u25a0 Charlotte \u25a0E. \u25a0 Clark,•» and be-
*/lovedi father of Frank:S.and Harry,A. Clark."
• a, native :of

-
Indiana, aged- 64 years 7 months

;?snd ,l9 days.-u\;'?/;;• '\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0' V ..\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 '. ..".;-\u25a0
COKLET—In.thlsiclty. January* 21. 1910, \VH-
W Ham Cokley, vbeloved son of." Ellen -'« and. the

\u25a0\u25a0'; late >Patrick >Cokley/ brother,, of Thomas. -•
Pat-

/.riofc;vMary? and \u25a0 Delia? Ookley. iand- cousin |of
\u25a0V> Michael !^ Cokley.:*a Vnative *of County 'Mayo,
"Ireland/ aged: 2l years.

--
,'\u25a0• -;\u25a0-.

-.=-Friends /and* acquaintances, are t respectfully
;- invltertVtot attend the *funeral ;Monday,IJan-'
»uary i-24,*;1910, -; at ?8:30 -,o'clockTa. :s m.,tfrom

:- rthe - funeral Xparlors of;"Green,XRyan •&"Tl»ono-'
hoe; •northeast icorner,^ of Sixteenth >and -Guer-''--rero ;streets, '-thence v to £St.',"- Patil's ?. church;'

v< where -a! requiem ihlgh^ mass Iwill',be > celebrated'• forlthe •repose *of-bis \u25a0 soul,'{ commencing j;at ;0
Ua.lm/ Interments HolyjJ Cross 'cemetery;-:; /-;./
COONEY-^ln"; this/v city, •January V:2i;;.%1910,

i/oulsp, dearly bolOTOd wife of John -A. Cooorjr.
"beloved mother of Alice and George iVoner.

daughter of Margaret and Thomas O'Neill, aim
v Bister of Harriet M., William It. ap<l (Seorge

T. O'Neill ami the late Harry 0. O'NelH, a
•native of San Francisco.

The funeral will take place Monday, January"'
2l, ,1910, at 9 o'clock a. m., from ber late

9 residence, 1332.1 Larkln street, thence to St.
\u25a0 Mary's cathedral, where a' requiem high mass

will lie celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commenolnc at 8:30 a. in. Interment •Holy
Cross cemetery.. l>y electric funeral car from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

DALTON—In thin city. January 21. 1910. Edw.
-X., dearly beloved hnnband of Klizabeth Pal-

ton, and lovlnp father of May C, Charles
F.,' Frank and the Jate Edw. J. Dalton, w na-
tive of.Limerick,' lreland, aged 64 years.

'
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited- to -attend tbe fuueral Monday at B:3ft
'." a.-,' m., from :.hl»:.hl» late residence, 22T5 Shotwell
| street,

-
thence to St. Charles Rorromeo- church.

,'wber* a requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for. the .repose of his houl. commencing, at • 9

\u25a0'= o'clock i'm. n>. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

DILGES—In this city, January 21, 1010. "Conrad,
dearly beloved »ua of the, late Conrad and• Elizabeth Dllges, and loving brother of Mrs.
Charles .Belllcr, Mrs. A.'Riecoml and Jacob
Dilges, a native of San Francisco, Cal., aged• 28 years 11 months and 'ls days. A member
of Starr King council No. (!, Jr. O. U. A. M.' Friends and acquaintances nnd members of
Starr Kingcouncil No. X,Jr. O. U. A. M.. are

; respectfully invited" to .attend. the funeral- to-' morrow (Sunday)., January, ,23, .j1010, at 1
o'clock p. m., from the residence of his sister,

Mrs.'A. .Iticcomi. 302S Twentieth street .be-
tween Harrison and fßryant. -.Interpent Mount
Ollvet;cemetery. >> : • . '. :' . .;

DOCKERY-^ln thl« city,-January 20. 1910. Mar-
garet Frances Pockery, dearly beloved wife of
James E. Dockery, loving mother of-Jamen E.

\u25a0 Jr. . and 'Margaret* Marie Dockery. beloved
daughter of George N. and Annie Murray, and
beloved sister of Mrs. C. Russell, Mrs. C.
Franklin. Mrs: Jessie Hose and Roy and
Agnes Murray, a:native of Sisklyou. county,
Cal., aged 31 years • 6 months and 13 days.
(Sacramento Bee and Trinity;Journal please
copy. )

*
Wlends and acquaintances are' respectfully

invited t« attend the funeral Monday. January ,
24, 1910, at 1 o'clock p. ro.. from the par-
lors of Gantner Brothers, 3460 Sixteenth street
.between Church and ;Sanchez, j

DONOHOE— In thi* city. January 20, 1910. Mll-
~lie Kallas Donohoe. dearly beloved wife of-
John, M. Donohoe of Bodle; Cal., and loving
mother of. Millie and Francis Donohoe.

Uemains at the -parlors of. S. A. White.
1214 Kddy street near LRfruna.

'
Notice of

funeral In Sunday papers.
DOWNEY—In this city, January 21, lJ>lO. Kath-

erine J.,.dearly beloved and only daughter of
Bridget and the late John Downey, and sister
of John Downey,;;a native nf San Francisco.

'

Notice of funeral hereafter. Kemalns at her
late residence, 1012 Guerrero street.

FABNSWORTH— In Berkeley. Cal.. January iJI.
1010."-' Mary,-Emma Weaver Farnsworth, widow

\u25a0

'
of Captain "E. Seymoor |Farnsworth, and \u25a0 be-- loved mother of Mrs. Theodore ,Gray." Mrs. 1).

• Frank Dodge Jr.~and Charlotte and Julian W.
Farnsworth. a native of, New 'London. Conn.,

\u25a0 aged :79;years 10 months .and -^lO days. •

Notice 0f... funeral \u25a0 hereafter. •
FLYNN—In TomaleM.Marln county. Cal...J»nu-•

ary. 21." .1910, Josephine .-'.Elizabeth, beloved•
daughter of Cornelius Joseph and Margaret
Jane Flynn, and sister of Margaret Mary
Flynn.. a native of California, aged 10.years.

.• \u25a0 \u25a0,Friends- and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day), from .the Church of tbe Assumption,
where 'services willbe held at 2 o'clock p. in.

'. Interment In Tomales cemetery.
GILBERT—In this city, January 10. 1010, Jo-

,'seph L..>dearly
-
beloved son iof Louis A.. and

Susie A. Gilbert, and
-

brother of Norman
Gilbert, a native ,of ;San Francisco, aged 3

11 months and 4 days.'- - Friends 'and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to .attend the.- funeral, today (Sat-
urday)/ January 22. 1010, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., from the residence of the parents, 437

/ Tenth avenue (Richmond district)? luterment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage. t

GREMMLER—In. this city, January « 20, 1910,- Sarah A.; beloved 1 wife of Conrnd H. Gremm-
\u25a0 ler, a native of Ireland. (Michigan papers
.-please.

-
copy.) . \u25a0•

-
\u25a0 \u25a0'-",\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Frlends*and acquaintances are respectfully
\u25a0'invited to attend < the funeral, todar- (Satur-
Vtur<lay)..January 22. 1910, at 8:30 a. m.t from
"her late residence, 324 .Vermont street, tuence.
.:, to St.. Charles Borromeo church, jwhere a k01-... emn requiem high mass will be celebrated for

••-the -repose -\u25a0'of
-

her :soul.'\u25a0• irommwcins . at 0
o'clock a.'in.- Interment Holy Cross cctaetcry.'

•'
;by electric \u25a0 funeral :,car •'from Thirteenth andj -
West |Mission streets. ;

QTJERO-VICH— InLos Angsles., January 20. 1910..
-,Nick 'Guerovich, .: beloved l.rother' of -:Mr», J.

\u25a0 -. Sresovlch (\u25a0 Sr.t. and .Mrs."•-8. .-'. Sulch vt Loa
Angeles, a.native of Austria. 4 f,

\u25a0 \u25a0-
•Friends and \u25a0 acquaintances are respectfnlly.

-\u25a0- Invited -to:attend t the 'funeral services atILos
:Angeles today (Saturday), January 22. 1910.
HELBINO—InrS this.

-
city. January

v
19, 1910.

...Louisa, .dearly beloved wife of:Louis 'Helblng,*'-:devoted ;mother, of Anna; \u25a0Ernest, I^juls Jr., '"*-' Louise and Clarence :Helblng; Mrs. H.V Heide,'
•Mrs.^M. J. ReynoWs,, and the late;Otto Hel-

;, bing,• and loving,sister of \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,Anna Sturm,'
Mrs. ißetty»Knudsen,\Mrs. Augusta Bonlg and

: Jacob • and '\u25a0 Dledrick Gade,; a. natlveiof.many,r aged 61 years 2 months and 20 ilays. A
member -of. Metamora staunai, :Daughters of

;iPocahontaa. -*• H- /,-;;'"'
?V-.'.'-''

:;:.. ..<- \u25a0
:

•:ivFriends -;and- acquaintances -.are.1respectfully
%;invited to 'attend ;tbe funeral ;tomorrow (Sun-
•"? day),'at >1:30 p.' m.",

- from ;her.late . residence,'
51241S 1241 Eighteenth arcnne.j Sunset district.' Inter-": ment Cypress Lawn cemetery,"; by,carriage, i

'

HENDERSON— In- this "city.''January* 20. \ 1910.
-Eltaa" Henderson,' 'a' native of.Ireland, aged 80

;;years. 1.,/--*, ?,."*:-," :*,; '.:',. :.:
'

"\u25a0
•"; - "'•',"\u25a0\u25a0

HloGlNB—in"this • clty^.Tanuary 20. .1910. v at
'\u25a0" the Home, for:Aged and; Infirm. Patrick
• Higgins..a \u25a0native

'
of. Ireland,* aged,B3 years.

JACOBSEN— In thin rclty.
*
,January 2i',1810,''Josephine' ,B.r^ beloved wife of tDr.''.;Ivcr • Ja-

vconsen,' daughter* of the. Jlate Stephea* Whip--'
ple,*~and' sister of Stephen "• K:~- and .Albert; B.'
Wlilpple:and :Henrietta" B."Cook. ;a rnative "of

"",Califorala;* aged 52 :years 1 month and 2T
-\u25a0"''days.":,'- '-,

*
!\u25a0-..' '.' \u25a0\u25a0"-" -'\u0084-; .;...»

j
•
...Funeral' -'services iwill be :.- hold. tomorrow
"(Sunday).' Jannary.;23," at 2p.

-
m.."at her. late

ftl6 \u25a0Page .street.- Interment private-.

KANE~In 'this city,/January 21,
-

1910.
'
John

•".'G.'-Kane,^ beloved .husband •_, of J Annie \ Kane,
•ifatheriof iEHa," MUtoif.;Flossie,' Camillns and

:*": *"
WlllieVKane," and i.nepbcw;:of .the ? late .Cath-

verine tO'Brten/.iTa'inatlveikof ;:Sua :Francl»oo.
iaCal..'iagcd;43'years.;- \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0..•->\u25a0.\u25a0.?\u25a0.%- ' ':ii. -' '-> \u25a0'" ".
KEEFE-^-InS this city.TJanuary 20.> 1010.: John R.-
\gKeefe.'*brother :of.P."? J. and George !li,";Keofe.'
)Z a*native "of

'Massachusetts, aged 46 ,- years 10
''\u25a0^'months! and 23 days. '\u25a0» •

-\u25a0- ,'-*.-
-... '. *

'
\u25a0'• Friends r are .'"respectfully 'invited \u25a0: to .;attend

JDIKIIHS. A\ATPK>IAr;F^ AMH nF.A'|-HMI


